
11 Owner-Pet Relationship in Respect to Animal Rights 

 

Getting a pet for you or your family 

does not only bring joy and a new 

companion to the house. At the 

same time, the pet owners make a 

commitment to provide the pet with 

proper living conditions, appropriate 

diet, training & exercise if necessary 

and mandatory health care and medical check-ups including vaccination against infectious diseases. 

It goes without saying that the owners should treat their pets in a humane way, preventing them 

from any kind of harm, including both psychological and physical cruelty. Cruelty against animals is 

often considered a crime which is defined by laws of individual countries.    

Cat vaccines are helpful to prevent a few common or fatal feline diseases. Until the age of 6-8 weeks, 

the cat normally has immunity from the mother's milk. However, after the cat no longer receives milk 

from his mother, he will need protection from various viruses and infections. The vaccines 

administered at this age include the distemper shot, a shot protecting against respiratory infections 

caused by the herpes virus and the first rabies shot, which protects against rabies. Approximately 12 

months after the first series of vaccines, the cat will have to get a veterinary examination and receive 

a series of mandatory booster shots.  

In addition to the mandatory vaccines, the cat may also get other shots. These may be recommended 

by the vet, due to: 

• A possible inherited propensity for certain diseases  

• The geographical area in which the cat lives, if the cat is exposed to particular infections 

specific to an area  

• If the cat is exposed to other felines with certain contagious diseases 

Puppy shots are mandatory to guarantee that the dog will be less exposed to common canine 

viruses. The puppy is born with immunity due to the antibodies that are transmitted from the 

mother, through the placenta and the breast milk. However, these antibodies protect the puppy for 

only a few days, so vaccinations are needed. There are a few essential shots that are recommended 

for every puppy. These should be administered starting at the age of 6 weeks.  Among other 



diseases, canine distemper is caused by a virus, and is a highly contagious disease. It may be 

transmitted through air and body secretions. The virus may affect the dog's skin, brain, intestines and 

respiratory tracts. Rabies can be contracted from a number of animals through biting, and it is a 

disease that has no cure. The virus attacks the brain of the dog and the pet will get weaker and die 

from respiratory failure. The vaccine should be administered at the age of 12 weeks. The vet will 

determine if any other vaccines are needed for your dog, depending on exposure, environment and 

other factors. 

Sources: http://www.vetinfo.com/mandatory-vaccines-for-cats.html, http://www.vetinfo.com/essential-puppy-shots.html 

1. Translate the following phrases into English. The first letters have been given. 

 

a) přinášet radost   b_________________  j___________________________ 

b) smrtelné nemoci  f__________________  d__________________________ 

c) podat lék   a____________________   a   d_____________________ 

d) veterinární vyšetření  v___________________   e________________________ 

e) povinné očkování  m__________________   v_________________________ 

f) přeočkování   b___________________  s_________________________ 

g) zděděná náchylnost  i____________________  p________________________ 

h) vystavený infekci  e__________________   t______  i__________________ 

i) přenesené protilátky  t___________________  a_________________________ 

j) mateřské mléko  b___________________  m________________________ 

 

2. Look at the graph and describe the data about pets in U.S. households. 

 

Source: http://www.franchisedirect.com/petfranchises/petfranchiseindustryoverview/18/286 



3. Write a short definition of the following words in English. Discuss with your partner. 

 

a) medical check-up 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

b) contagious disease 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

c) crime 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

d) rabies 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

e) puppy 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

f) brain 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

g) vaccination shot 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

h) immunity 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

4. Complete the text with a proper form of the word in brackets. 

 

The virus may …………………… (affection) the dog's skin, brain, intestines and ………………….. 

(respiration) tracts. The virus ……………………. (attack) the brain of the dog and the pet will get 

………………………. (weak) and die from respiratory ……………………….. (fail). The vet will 

……………………….. (determination) if any other vaccines are ………………… (need) for your dog, 

depending on ………………………….. (expose), environment and other factors. 

  



Vocabulary 

administer /ədˈmɪnɪstə(r)/ podat (lék) 

antibody /ˈæntɪˌbɒdi/ protilátka 

booster (shot) /ˈbuːstə(r)/ přeočkování 

canine /ˈkeɪnaɪn/ psí 

check-up /tʃek ʌp/ celková prohlídka, vyšetření 

commitment /kəˈmɪtmənt/ závazek, povinnost 

companion /kəmˈpænjən/ společník, druh 

contract /ˈkɒntrækt/ nakazit se, onemocnět 

cure /kjʊə(r)/ lék, léčba, vyléčit 

depend /dɪˈpend/ záviset, záležet 

distemper /dɪˈstempə(r)/ psinka 

essential /ɪˈsenʃ(ə)l/ nezbytný, základní 

failure /ˈfeɪljə(r)/ Selhání, nezdar 

fatal /ˈfeɪt(ə)l/ smrtelný 

feline /ˈfiːlaɪn/ kočkovitý, kočičí 

harm /hɑː(r)m/ ublížit, zranit, ublížení 

intestine /ɪnˈtestɪn/ střevo 

mandatory /ˈmændət(ə)ri/ povinný, nařízený 

propensity /prəˈpensəti/ sklon, náchylnost 

rabies /ˈreɪbiːz/ vzteklina 

shot /ʃɒt/ Injekce, dávka léku 

transmit /trænzˈmɪt/ přenášet, infikovat 

vaccine /ˈvæksiːn/ vakcína, očkovací látka 

weak /wiːk/ slabý 

 


